## Classification scheme Criminal law and criminology (STR)

### A Reference material
- **A10** Reference works/bibliographies
- **A20** Loose-leaf works Netherlands
- **A21** Idem foreign countries
- **A22** Idem international and comparative law
- **A30** Serial works/annual reports
- **A40** Statistical information
- **A50** Master’s theses

### B Dutch criminal law; general and substantive criminal law
- **B10** Original texts Dutch criminal law
- **B20** Other works Dutch criminal law; general
- **B30** Substantive criminal law; general
- **B40** Specific subjects criminal law
- **B50** up to B-70 reserved
- **B80** Philosophy/theory of criminal law
- **B90** Special procedures

### C Dutch criminal procedures
- **C10** General works
- **C20** Investigation and prosecution
- **C21** Public Prosecutor’s Office
- **C30** Defence/lawyer
- **C40** Procedures in court
- **C50** Sentence/determination of penalty
- **C51** Judge in criminal proceedings
- **C60** Legal remedies/pardon/compensation
- **C70** up toC-90 reserved

### D Foreign criminal law and procedure (general)
- **D10** Belgium
- **D20** France
- **D30** Germany
- **D40** United Kingdom
- **D50** other European countries
- **D60** reserved
- **D70** United States
- **D80** other countries

### E Juvenile criminal law and procedure and youth services
- **E10** Juvenile criminal law and procedure and youth services Netherlands; general
- **E20** Juvenile criminal law and procedure; Netherlands
- **E30** Penalties and measures, execution of penalties, institutions Netherlands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E40</td>
<td>Youth services (also: probation services); Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E50</td>
<td>reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E60</td>
<td>Juvenile criminal law and procedure and youth services foreign countries; general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E61</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E62</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E63</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E64</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E65</td>
<td>other European countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E66</td>
<td>reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E67</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E68</td>
<td>other countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E70</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F Criminal enforcement of administrative law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F10</td>
<td>Handbooks, collected works; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F11</td>
<td>idem foreign law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F12</td>
<td>idem comparative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F20</td>
<td>Economic criminal law; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F21</td>
<td>Idem foreign law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F22</td>
<td>Idem comparative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F30</td>
<td>Tax criminal law; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F31</td>
<td>Idem foreign law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F32</td>
<td>Idem comparative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F40</td>
<td>Environmental criminal law; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F41</td>
<td>Idem foreign law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F42</td>
<td>Idem comparative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F50</td>
<td>Traffic criminal law; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F51</td>
<td>Idem foreign law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F52</td>
<td>Idem comparative law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F60</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G Discipline and military law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G20</td>
<td>Discipline and military law; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G30</td>
<td>Discipline and military law; foreign countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G40</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H Comparative criminal law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H10</td>
<td>Criminal law and procedure; general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H20</td>
<td>Substantive criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H30</td>
<td>Criminal procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I International criminal law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I10</td>
<td>General works; introductions; collected works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I20</td>
<td>International criminal law of several countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I30</td>
<td>Extradition; transfer of proceedings in criminal cases and execution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I40</td>
<td>Minor legal assistance and international collaboration on search and prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I50</td>
<td>Substantive international criminal law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I60  Supranational law and policy in the field of criminal law; human rights
I70  Miscellaneous

J Reserved

K Criminology (general)
K10  General works: introductions, handbooks
K20  Theoretical views on the phenomenon of crime
K21  Sociology of deviance
K30  Crime and population group
K31  Crime and age
K32  Crime and sex
K33  Crime and race/culture RELIGION
K34  Crime and socio-economic circumstances
K35  Urban and rural crime
K36  Miscellaneous
K40  Organised crime and professional crime
K41  Professional criminals, recidivism, criminal careers
K50  Criminal law politics (general)
K51  Netherlands
K52  Other European countries
K53  United States and Canada
K54  Other countries
K60  Social responses to effects of crime
K70  Miscellaneous

L Offences/specific crimes
L10  Political crimes, war crimes (general)
L11  War crimes and their judgement
L12  Terrorism and revolutionary violence and responses to these offences
L13  Discrimination
L14  Other political offences
L20  Violence and violent offences
L21  Homicides
L22  Familial and relational violence
L23  Violence against/among groups
L24  Other (violent) crimes against persons, stalking
L25  Miscellaneous (abortion, euthanasia)
L30  Sexuality and criminal law; general
L31  Assault and rape
L32  Child sexual abuse, pedophile sexuality
L33  Prostitution and human trafficking
L34  Pornography and exhibitionism
L35  Homosexuality
L36  Miscellaneous
L40  Small and frequent property crimes
L41  Theft, burglary, receiving stolen goods
L42  Robbery
L43  Vandalism, arson
L44  Miscellaneous
L50   White collar crimes and fraud against the government
L51   Fraud offences, embezzlement, forgery, general fraud
L52   Corruption/misconduct in public office
L53   Computer crimes
L54   Economic crime, organisational crime and environmental crime
L55   Tax fraud, social security fraud, including money laundering
L56   Miscellaneous
L60   Addiction and addiction crime; general
L61   Alcoholism
L62   Narcotics
L63   Gambling
L64   Miscellaneous
L70   Road traffic offences
L80   Other offences

M Police and forensic science
M10   General and historical works
M20   Organisation of the police; Netherlands
M30   Police matters, police jurisdiction, police actions, search by the police
M40   Police matters, police jurisdiction, police actions; foreign countries
M41   European countries
M42   United States of America and Canada
M43   Other countries
M50   Police and society, professional culture, representation
M60   Private security, security services
M70   Forensic science, forensic medicine, science of detection
M80   International collaboration
M90   Miscellaneous

N Penology/prison law
N10   Theory/philosophy related to punishment
N20   System of punishment and measures; Netherlands
N21   Idem other European countries
N22   Idem United States
N23   Idem other countries
N30   Death penalty and corporal punishment; general and comparative
N40   Custodial penalty general, history, prison system
N41   Social science research literature relating to prison life, organisation
N42   Reserved
N43   Women in detention
N44   Political prisoners
N45   Memoirs, letters etc.
N50   Custodial penalty; Netherlands, general
N51   Laws, rules, organisation/staff, policy documents
N52   Provisional custody, Remand Centre regime
N53   Prisons: regime, facilities
N54   Specific subjects: including drugs, AIDS
N55   Legal position (also: V.I.), right of petition
N56   Special categories of prisoners
N57   Miscellaneous
N60 Custodial penalty foreign countries
N61 Belgium
N62 France
N63 Germany
N64 United Kingdom
N65 Other European countries
N66 United States
N67 Other countries
N70 Property penalties, property measures general and comparative, “rob-them-back”-legislation
N71 Netherlands
N72 Other European countries
N73 United States
N74 Other countries
N80 Alternative settlement, alternative penalties; general and comparative
N81 Netherlands
N82 Other European countries
N83 United States of America
N84 Other countries
N90 Miscellaneous

O not in use

P Forensic psychiatry and psychology
P10 General surveys, handbooks etc.
P20 General psychiatry and psychology, handbooks, history,
P21 Psychopathology; sexology; specific subjects
P22 Specific groups in psychiatry/psychology, men/women
P30 Mental illness and crimes, mentally ill criminals
P40 Mental illness and criminal proceedings, PBC
P50 Hospital orders (Dutch TBS); forced commitment and treatment
P60 Psychology of witness statements
P70 Forensic psychiatry/psychology in foreign countries
P71 European countries
P72 United States
P73 Other countries
P80 Case descriptions/ autobiographical documents
P90 Miscellaneous

R Probation services and social assistance
R10 Probation services; Netherlands, general works, history
R20 Legislations, organisation and staff
R30 Probation work (information, reporting etc.)
R40 Discharged prisoners undergoing resettlement
R50 Specific subjects
R60 Probation services; foreign countries, general and comparative works
R61 European countries
R62 United States of America
R63 Other countries
R70 Judicial documentation
S Victims
S10 Victimology, offender-victim relations, social assistance
S20 Legal position of victims in criminal proceedings in several countries